
Dickie of thin city has been advised HAVE YOU BEEII SICK?
that a committee of Reno citizens
interested in a state-wid- e prohibition Then you realize the utter weakness

that robs ambition, destroys appetite,law have drawn up a bill to be sub-

mitted to the coming legislature by and makes work a burden.
To restore tliat strength and stamina that

Is so essential, nothing bas ever equaledinitiave petition. It is said that the
bill will soon be In circulation for

signatures of residents of the state. or compared un tcou s jcmuisiun, lo-

calise its strength - sustaining nourish-
ment invigorates the blood to distributeThe prohibition question will be a

live lsue in Nevada before very long
and now that Utah has gone dry It

energy throughout the bony wn:ie us ionic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

wil be an incentive for the residents
of Nevada to inaugrate a dry cam

II you are run aown, ureu, onvuus,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's

. . . w. f t - 1 IU1ENTKn'uision lo-aa-y. lsiree irom wvuvi. ANNOUNCEpaign for this state. Scolt St Mowne. woomneui . n. i

AX aimjTkiation' PIOCHE IiOCAL NEWS
take this means of

Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether

your baking powder is made from cream

of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum

or phosphate?

Royal Baking Powder is made from

cream of tartar, derived from grapes, and

adds to the food only wholesome qualities.

Other Daking powders contain alum or

phosphate, both of mineral origin, und

used as substitutes for cream of tartar
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful-nes- s

for low price.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

expressing to the many citizens of When in need of Placer Location

Blanks, send to the Record for them.

Commissioner John W.
Lincoln county my sincere appreel

To the people of Pioche and surrounding country

I have iust returned from the buying market, andatlon for the loyal support given me

Wedge has been in town tlUs week
to receive the ballot boxes as they

last Tuesday in the race for asem-blyma- n.

Although unsuccessful,
there Is comfort In knowing that I

have so many loyal friends in the

selected the best line 1 couia get, consisting 01

Men's and Boys' Clothing, and Shoes for
Men, Women and Children. Give us

a call before sending away, as we

return from the various precincts.
He will remain in town until after
the commlHloners meet to make the
official count which wil be next

county who approve the record made
as their representative in the lower
house of the legislature two. years
ago. I made a clean, honorable fight

Miss Amy Culverwell was in the
city Thursday on her way to Geyser

and I submit to the will of the ma-

jority with a feeling of malice
toward no one and wishing my op-

ponent In the late campaign the full
where she wil teach school.

carry the best on the market

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

LEADER CLOTHING STORE
E. KAIIN, Proprietor

II. R. Van Wagenen returned last

Tuesday from a trip to Groom whereest measure of success.
Advt. L. H. REASON. Mr. Van Wagenen went to look over

the mines of that district.until afterwards. The Job depart
TO KltAIHCATK llKDIUCiS

ment of the Record assumes all the
blume and It appears that one of

Information on Dealing
This Household Vestour compositors used the same radical

With (Statement given, "Sept 8th; 1909.)KODAKS OVER THREE YEARS LATE-- wr.form that was used in printing cards

for a Republican candidate and after
putting her name Into type neglected

- and.Those who are troubled by bed Clark said: "Doan's Kidney Pius pos- -

An Explanation

Through an eror made In the Job

department of the Record last week

200 cards wero printed for Mrs.

Jennie Wilcox, Democratic nominee
for recorder and auditor, wherein it
was made to appear that she was

the Ilepubllcun nominee. While the
error was regretablo and doubtless
had no bearing one way or the other
upon her election, the fact that the

tively freed ma of backache ana
made a marked improvement in mybugs will find practical information

ns to how to deal effectively with Photo Suppliesto change also the name of the

narty which had been previously condition In every way. If I didn t
these pests in Farmer's Bulletin 754,

"Bedbugs," recently published by theused. see

CARMAN

W. L. POWELL

Painting and
Paper Hanging

PIOCHE, NEVADA

iMtoiiutrrioN MOON

TO IIIC LIVE issue
department. In' this bulletin C. L.

Marlatt, of the bureau of entomol-

ogy, makes clear the habits of these

hiuk the mec!icin3 a worthy ne. I
wouldn't recommend it"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Clark has twice publickly recom-
mended. Fosrter-Mlldur- Co.. Props.

the Postoffice
I
I at

IBE3
insects which huve a bearing on their

cards were out has caused some com-

ment and in Justice to Mrs. Wilcox
an explanation is due. No one seems

to have noticed the error in the cards

until the polls were about to close
and the attention of the management
of the Record was not called to It

eradication, and suggests a number
of simple household measures, as eral boxes and am glad to say that

There seems to be no doubt but

what the question of prohibition for

Nevada will come up during the next
session of the legislature. F. W.

Buffalo, N. Y. Aavt.
MOTH KR'S RKMKDVwell as more radical methods, of

getting rid of them. The author
V.

i: FOR BRUISES
calls attention especially to the fact Children's Humps Sprarns and Min

PIOCHE ASSAY OFFICE1
that these Insects will migrate from or Hurts Quickly Relieved

by Sloan's Linimentan unoccupied to an inhabited house
After the Movies go toFor Winter Colds Carl AustermanE. C. D. Marriage

and points out that the fact that they
ordinarily hide In the daytime makes
it necessary to apply the insecticide

It is the very nature of children to
You nrA m rcnl tonic. Strength ta requlml to overcome

hurt themselves to come crying to MARTELLO'S
. A GENTLEMAN'S RSSORT

Tests for the Rarer Metals
mother with little fingers bruised.n cracks In walls and floor and crevices

under wall paper, where the in-

jects are ordinarily are concealedi J
th trouble. L.t that tnic be one that U wevw. y va.unu e ...

cold. AcroW Uthecatarrhal conditions and you can conquer
chronic. Chronic catarrh fbwomecatarrh It mayacute :

becomtMi .yten.ic. involving the .tomm-- and the Inte.-tlu-

tract M well the now or throat. It means stagnation.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION

with heads bumped, with sprained
ankles and wrists.

Organic Analyses a
Specialty For a Cool Draught ofand lay their eggs. Information as

They are painful hurts, too. But
to the ability of bedbugs to with their nain and sting can't survive

Becker's Bestthe gentle use of this liniment. Astand cold and go without food for

long periods should be especially Salt Lake PricesPrompt Work
single application ' of Sloan's Liniurns l me wv ..

useful to those intending to move ment and the little fellow's brave
, Phona us at all hour?t mm what you anoum am--.

ja&M 1 Liquid or tablet Jorm for your to-
iler YEEnEEQi veiavMce. ..... .WAV houses long untenated. ly kept back tears give way to smiles

His hurt Is relieved.IVmrJr A lit Mu
iVlien You Take Cold In every home where there are

dianaix. " - v.,
liver tonle. In tablt form it la de

to take, mild and elT.tive. with-

out unilr.t effects and will not

form habit. Mquld. Sue and tt.Uii.
tablcU, li.-- and SJ&e.

THE PERUNA CO., ColuttiWO.
With the average man a cold Is a

children a bottle of Sloan's LinimentI 11 111 r-- -:

serious matter and Bhould not be tri
Pahranagat

Valley
CAL1ENTE DRUG

COMPANY .
Is a necessity.11 lied with, as some of the most dan

Aching muscles, rheumatism, lum

1
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gerous diseases start with a common
bago, stiff neck, backache, chilblanes
etc.. can be effectively relieved withcold. Take Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and get rid of your cold as sinnn'a Liniment. Cleaner than
quickly as possible. You are not ex mussv ointments or plasters. THE GARDEN SPOT OF
perimentlng when you use this rem- -

Sloan's Liniment can be obtained
ledy, as it has been in use for many at all drug Mores, 25c, 50c and J LINCOLN COUNTY
years and has an established reputa
tion. It contains no opium or other

Gem Razors, $1.00
Ever Ready Razors $1.00

Flash Lights
Thermos Bottles

narcotic. Obtainable everywhere.adv
Travelers by Auto to

How Catarrh Is Contracted
Mothers are sometimes so thought Irish Mountain,less as to neglect the colds which

their children contract. The inflam PflCAHONU.

lqrT john surra
Groom, Las VegasHenderson's Dru& Store mation of the mucus membrane, at

Our MottoA TWICE-TOL- TALEfirst acute,' becomes chronic and the
Stop at the

child has chronic catarrh, a disease " Purity and Quality"rtna of Inter as t to Our Readers.
that is seldom cured and that may Richard Cash Store,r.ood news bears repeating,! ano
nrove a life's burden. Many persons when it la confirmed afleP a lw Anything you want in the Drug
who have this loathsome disease will RICHARDVILLE,

(Almo. Nev.. P.O.)lapse of time, even if we hesitate to Line. Special attention given w
orders sent by mail, which will beremember having frequent colds at

haiuua it: t first hearinir. we feel e- -tin time it was contracted. A little filled the day they are received.u vaa.. v m "" w- -

bottle of Chamber- - cure In accepting its truth now. The,

I

.

Everything
don't fail to visit 1

welcome. t I

Reliability inforethought, a For Gasoline, Oil and Supplies.
fallowing experience of a Carson Cley

When iii CalienIain's Cough Remedy Judiciously man is comflrmed after thrte years. our store; you areused, and all this trouble might have
A W. Clark. 1408 Carson St., car

Good accommodations forbeen avoided. Obtainable every- -I ort City, says: "It gives me pieswlir Adv tmvplprs at the Red. White When In ned of Deeds. Mortses, Min
ure to recommend such a good medi

ing Location nottcts and otnfrcine as Doan's Kidney Pills have prov and Blue Ranch.
1 UI 1MB send to the Record for tnem.

en to be in my casB. I have taken sev I l

acted just as reprea

SERVICE TO CUSTOMERS

FRIDAY. NOV. 10 ,

The last epplsode of "tb Oirl

krd the Game."
Driving the Last Spike.

Triangle Plays
The Village Vanplre Triangle- -

It has always been bur policy to he'p customers save money, avoid

waste, and get complete satisfaction in the purchase of all kinds of

building material. When they tt ii u their plans we tell them how

to buy economically and what to v. When their plans are indef-

inite, we frequently make suggistiei s N--
t uit the needs.

Our Customers Are Friends
because we are friends to them first, last and all the time. With a

high quality for a fair price guaranteed, profits take care of them-

selves. Come in and get acquainted.

Keystone.
Bullets and Brown Eyes- - - Bessie

liiscale and Win, Desmond.

The pure food drink that
hss stood for many years in
inter-mounta- in homes as the
bevercfle for every occasion

Serve it with meals or
between meals.
Vctteff ky leal Hun all the mP

7 REELS 7

MONDAY. NOV. 13

The Girl From Frisco.
The Turquoise Conspiracy, and

iive other reels of splendid ptc. ure.i.
7 REELS 7

For a Muddy Complexion

OKMJt ntOM YOUB LOCAL DEALEK

Decher Brewing &

Malting Co.
GOOD GROCERIES ALWAYS AT

Take Chamberlain's Tablets and

adopt a diet of vegetables and cer
eals. Take outdoor exercise dally HODGES-COO- K MERCANTILE CO.
and your complexion will be greatlyA s7 Improved within a few months. Try
It. Obtainable everywhere. Adv


